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WEATHER
Cleudy

ffi&

Afew yer eunday
i '

ff'cll-Pr- r pared Veal i'ricas-$c- c

)'Uh Dumpling, A re. 1n

expend' Features

, n, sirs, rf. a. Wilsen
fefrijnr- - '""i, rttrtrvfd

poed word
THT may found Jenpc and dry te

te tin) liome-Ievln- jr Hhii--.lint
none rhnt rnn tnke Kh plnra

' run-fully-
. scloetluK.

tmuU.. rejiarkit i fhft1 n...i
fftieti wlirn roekhtB. kcppiiB In

'Jin that the plainest of feed, well

S" mid ct 11111.V ln the Petion of
J?ry person, even in tbe humblest

(one)

.'.mIIte Menti for Three Meais cm
su,s Sunday
,', lircakfiiAt

Slewed Uliuburb nnd Itiilhlns
Onion Omelet Hashed Hreun Potatoes

Het HIhmiUs llncllnlics
Coffee

Dinner
fruit Cecktnll

Garden Onions Itfiilislics
Veal Fricassee Dumpings

, W Potntees Aspnrngits
Henrts of Lettuce

mnmberrv Dumpling Vimilla Sauce
Coffee

Supper
ChM&e Cutlets Parsley Sauce

. lNitnte Salmi
1

Crumb Cnke Stewed Fruit
, Tea

Tke market bosket will require two
bunches of rhubarb, eno package of
nliinn, onions, parsley, potatoes,
"upamiiH, rndlshca, sreen onion, let-'lt- t,

atrawberriefl, cheese, eggs, two
wands of stewing veal and tbe usual
weekly staples.

Onion Omelet
Teal and cut in thin slices sufficient

tBiens te measuie eno cup, plaee in
rtucepan aim 'evcr wnn deuidk wrer.
Cook for ten minutes', drain, row place
tkree cgfts in btiiall bow I and add
, Tire tabletpoens of iraicr.

Beat well le mU. Heat four tabic
.mn nf tliertcninc in Kkillct nnd when
smoking het add thn bealeu creh. Shake
indtilt until the omelet In iiuite dry,
Ihrn cpreau ever nait et tne pre.-pire- d

onions, Reason with mlt and
Mpper, fold and roll and turn en het
(.litter, pnrnlshtnfi with pnrsdey. Thirf
mount will serve two persons.

Yes) Fricasvm With Dumpling
Cut the veal in pieces stlltnbbt for

jerfing, plncei lit siucepan nnd udd
)w ci of chopped onions,

(Ftgiet of soup hirei,
gtpcknt boiling water te cover

Hit.

Simmer slowly until fender, then
iilrl iliimnlinrs mildn fin follews: Itnh
me hard-boile- d eggs through i?ice jnte
betl and add
iOwMf cup of flour,
'Oiw fapoe of salt,

Ott-hi- lf tratpoen of Inking petcdrr,
Out-ha- lampoon of pepper,

,Tm tablespoon of finely minced
fK!lel' .. ,1xiw woiMjieofM or tjraiea. emon,
ITAreu tablespoons of water te form
ic6h.
Werk until smooth, then form in

iunplings rhe mm of walnuts and drop
ww me iricasi5re, reason enij tntcKcn

ith flour dibtlvcd in oue cup of mill:
ud add

One-ha- cup of finttti cheiwed narx- -

Little Benny's
Notebook

By Ler Pap

Lift! UPfilf nArt llAnnurt tnir ilit!W !t
itnla nlleuants en nceunt of my bum
'ifwu. anu i ri(.Kea nim wen it v:ik
WlJ te Mart iigeu nd hr ?ed. On the
trit nf tinv, nu.1. i ..t ur...

AHA Sllnrlev fif i Ipnrinii lijt . au In tlin
tllnj room half w,v threo the Sun-- J

paper and Mill i reding It, and ma
ju reeding the parts pep vacut, unl
' PM a Idcer, saying, Hay pep, wat,

J does a week btart en, Sundey or
JIandeyV

"at. wy I dent knew, Sundey, I tip- -
W, Md pep.

l,7fd ma.
,Mw Jen for that I insibt It starts en
nw ami I ran prove It, Sundej

S y. 'Cuefdey, Wrnsdey Theredey
fl,iic. w w"lc'1 ln.v CttlUC
tW Sundey of rerfe, scd pep.:u a argewmerit, snl mu, wats te
Mrtent me from bhUiB Mundey Tucs- -
lll tVAnnU.. rru iv. iiii... ii....!

Iwrt .cy m,d !v',jinB tlmt Proven the
liiiii ' ,."" --'"'"ley, my goeitnisi 11Bti could prove it Ftnrted en Wenw.ify fhjif u. it k . . mi
vi.1. . " ,ulJ ""iea ie. inn
Itfrt. ,rts en AIum'ey because Kundey

iiajr et rest aim wen H it natural
III ' thc dav nftr or tllc duy be- -

Itfl TIHlllKnl t .. . n . I

M '"""t Prove cny thins, T

.' 'ou ,h" argcwinent and""Wile mttisfied. mllit M h n ...! r . i ,ii ii .""" J Bel1' ,vcn nen,
k.'fl?i,.kNl In.v al'eantH was te unrt

' i,,n. v,,k un,i if Sundey
MV1 el tUa weck y " nwt te""t today, awtcnt It?

L,lV"teny ant nnd it shall, but if I
"nd

v
Milt 0H ,n 5'0,lr wrcenerry
"'""Kr 'nne et wen tne

JiSWi'."1 PP' Ami he gave me

'wie nrtteument.

WHAT'S WHAT
1V Helen Drcie

Ti,T"' enen i n

? le with whom elm
5nv ',.?" fjeineumes the' friund

' a nii?nlenBcr that In.
.Hllnunrp,5,?t? between tlie

him
ana e'nbarraaa ng te talk

5eLS2ftt Wt"1- wert
8mBB8&
EtfHBiiriR:

AB w

.ft Ifll lii
$6 $15 $25 510 $7.50 $15

Black Satin Wraps and Coats, $15
Silk-Line- d Capes, $7.50

Tweed Capes, $6
These are some of the geed things that Wanamaker's Down Stairs

Ceat Stere offers for Saturday. All are new, all bought at much less than
the regular figures and marked accordingly. Perfect goods, new and fash--
lunaeie, at a xnira te a nan less tnan any one would expect tepay.

Capes at $6 and $7.50
Circular sports capes of light blue tweed are

tnmmed only with helf stitchery. $6.
Vcleur capes In soft reindeer shades arc lined

throughout with silk. $7.G0.

Sample Coats at $10
Sports coats of geed tweed'!, chinchillas and

mixed materials arc cut en tailored lines, some
with mufT pockets and all belted.

Circular capes of gray or tan herringbone
tweed are S10.

rstincr.

very

fihirred

and arc
IG te

21 New Styles Between $15 $18. 75 .

At $1G.50 alone arc 12 styles in wraps and all fresh, new and intci- -

Most of these capes and wraps are" of navy blue tricetinc and Feirct twill, excellent
with deep fringe made of silk thread, silk braid or Others arc some

bliew' nuil-hca- d trimming and there arc some kimono sleeves. Kvcry one is silk
Extra-Fin- e Capes and Coats

at $25
Ulack Canten crepe wraps lined with peri-

winkle, coral, taigcrnie or gray silk crepe and
edged with fringe.

Capes of black Russian crepe, lined with color.
Navy vcleur capes With diamond-shape- d insets

of black taffeta.
Tan Peirct or black" tricetinc with deep

shirred bands of crepe de ehine edged with fringe.
Navy blue I'eiret twill capes with medallions

et cnentllc embroidery

Charming New Silk Frecks
Specially Priced at $11.25, $16.50 $18.75

vmZ5 W

mm Alk

Tiffin T Pi

$25

wraps cellar

lined.

wraps

colors
black

moire

twill,

white
pnnica

henna.
for frocks

beads.

dresses

beige
white beads. $16.50

Ulack large sizes.
Navy blue foulard esses veiled
Printed silk dresses light colors

white chine.
orchid, tan

henna trimmer! with and the studded
ucnfln

colorings dresses
creamy net.

Cloth Dresses,

news for the people who huyc

asking for
7.50 navy

heavy black silk thc skirt.

$16.50 dresses Peirct twill coat effect
- bands for trimming.

Tweed Skirts
Special--- $ 2. 90

little, group skirts in
two models been lowered in
price $2.1)0. resct)
beige, brown, orchid and

All icgulur sizes.
. (Market)

A Silk
Breakfast Ceat

Only $6.50
Remember just a time

age when thought a
silk breakfast coat Iheucht

$12 or $15? Which makes
doubly agreeable get such

a prcttv nicM-alinc- i for
only $0.50. maize, orchid,
green, rose-pin- peach and
llcrht. blue.'

ffe,. Iw' An

CNUrUrl)

d

in r--v

A

in duiker colorings,,
v itli

trimming

(Mnr

Black Satin Coats and
Wraps, $15

Light weight, soft and excellent Mtiif
lined with gray, geld or Copenhagen silk. Coats

from the hem almost liip-hcig-

trimmed about thc and

cuffs with self stitchery. Sizes

and
Mostly Navy Blue

there different coats

qualities,
trimmed cord. embroidered,

coats with

$7.50 $16.50

Handsome Silk Seme
With Fur Cellars, at $35

Capes brocaded Russian crepe in black lined
with gay and edged with heavy braid fringe.
Semq standing cellars and gray
fur.

Handsome black capes or Russian
crcpe trimmed with fringe and beautifully
lined.

Extra-ftiz- e full-leng- th capes of navy tricotine
or Peiret $32.00 sizes te

and

Fer Summery crepe
chine dresses' in with
snian patterns
green, tan, periwinkle wy

of crepe
ile chine or (icergettc crepe

Canten crepe with
draped sleeves in

or with larirc

New
and

embroidery

Wraps,

$11.25

adorned

$16.50 and
$18.75

peri-

winkle

tfm Tj$
jrr

mu' uvs5fH

$10
Canten crepe dresses in

di In blue Georgette
crepe in trimmed with

crepe
Canten crepe dieses in navy, periwinkle, and

steel beads new jewi
ill rru.

Organdie Dresses, $10
requisite in Huffy of organdie combined

with

(ioed been

them.
dresses are of blue tricetinc with

Sines 10 te
aie of in

embroidered Sizes

30 te 55.

A of
has

te In jade,
Copen-

hagen blue.

New

little
one of

one
of
it te

one of
In

of

arc te

12.

of

have of

of
are

42 li 50.

We

arc

de

are

all

41.

ith

1

i i j

'

'11 rT U - W .

,.

iV

i ft A ',Oil

i n

$18.75

Handsome
Afternoon Dresses,

$25, $30 and $38.50
i n.r.inmeiily pretty Ceeigette crcpe dressesn vur-..;t- s hiz.-- have juM arrived. In black,navy, white, orchid, silver gray, iimie and brown.

Seme are trimmed with henvv luce, some withseutache with embroidery. All $25.Many ether interesting gowns, including' a
few sample Kiench dresses, are here at prices
ranging upward te S;i8.50.

ket)

Girls' Organdie Dresse-s-

KM
l FeaSwiS Sri

TJ'I ri QQu Sfl

lLaiaW Ul

vKlifW

al A

ruuy

nnd some

Half Price
at $2

day colorful dresses made in
three styles and 'marked ut half the
usual price. In hky blue, maize,
Nile and tangerine and in white
trimmed with these colors. All are
fresh, new and crisp.

Gingham
Suspender
Dresses, $2

Pleated skirts and suspenders
nie of Hue, smooth gingham in
large or smnll cheeks of brown,
gi ecu, navy, light blue, pink, black
or red. .Shirtwaists arc xf white
pique or organdie trimmed 'with
scallencfl nlutrl

f' S,wi!? M a" Ptyjcs.

n simwmnm: x
WTgrr .'.., .. r:.'i'k it'st ..:, ,).,..;

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
- iiiii taMaVIWnaHHHBBMManVaVaVMMMaaMBaMnNMa

Fascinating Bracelets
50c te $1.50

It is thc raic woman or gill
who doesn't like them especially
the graceful loose bracelets that
droop about; thc wrist, with 11 turn
of the hand.

'All colors and surely all kinds
arc here fine chains witli imita-
tion pearl beads, jadegrccn or
imitations of precious stones.

(Central)

Central Aisle
Women's Pure

Silk Clocked
Stockings

Special at 75c
Pair

Cordovan, white, cream tan,
pearl gray, Russian calf, beigrf
and black in pure silk stockings
with seamed backs and cotton
tops and soles. , "Seconds," whose
Imperfections matter little, if at
all!

Dimity Blouses Have
Colored

Featherstitching
at $2.25

Fresh white dimity in slip-ev- er

3tyle. Keatherst itching in brown
that matches twecd suits se nice-
ly, or in lese or blue en cuffs,
round cellar and thc tiny slit at
the neck. A crisp black bow is
the finishing touch.

6 to 12 Inch Elastic
Girdles, $1 to $3.50
Pretty 0 and 8 inch elastic

girdles have geed supporters and
are cut longer in the back for
comfort; some aie combined with
eatin or brocade.

Twelve-inc- h elastic girdles are
exceedingly popular and several
niedek have just come at thc
special prices of $2 te $3.G0.

Good Corsets
for Heavy Figures
Special at $3
Usually corsets of this type

arc much higher in price.
They arc of heavy, strong
ceutil with wide spoon-shape- d

steels in front, a medium full
bust, long well-bone- d back,
elastic ever thc lower hips and
reinforced bands ever thc
abdomen.
Adera Corsets at $2

are of pink ceutil and have the
free top that many women like,
the boning ending holew the
elastic top.

Others, of brwhe, with thc
free top, are low in front, ris-
ing higher in back. S2.50.

(fitiitrat)

quality

Umbrellas,
lust of these

specinl!
.some

are in purple,
brown,

black. Handles, tips
ferrules te are

bakelite
straps, bakelite rings.

(Onlrnl)

I Chine
$1.45 a
39 inches in ivory,

,. flesh, pink, turquoise, brown,
Henna, periwinkle,

taupe, tan,
lnm.u . : 1 .. - -yr ...t.t,

A:.AiaAi l,, ,

200 Men's All-We- el Suits
Special $25

Conservative and semi-conservati- ve business men will wear all Summer!

Fabrics' arc of superior grade in desirable patterns :

Pin stripes in blues and browns, gray mixtures, herringbones, tweeds, cassi- -

meres and closely woven cheviets.
Tailoring .and fabrics thc type te make a man think .a little better of himself

and world in general.
(rinllrrj', MarUM)

Men's Oxfords
6 Styles at $5

Goed leeks nnd long are com-

bined qualities having, especially when
the having costs only $5. Thc Oxfords arc in
straight-lac- e and bluchcr styles, with wing or
straight tips. All have welled soles and many
have rubber

Beys at $4. 75
Hi own bluchcr Oxfords wide tees haie

brass eyelets like them), welted soles
and rubber heels.

Sports Oxfords smoked leather
and flexible fiber soles and

heels are
Sizes 1 te 6 both.
Small Oxfords, of tan leather, in

sizes 10 te 13 M, are $3.25.
(Onllcry, Mnrket)

What Delightful Hats at
That s what you 11 think when

see them and you'll amazed that
such pretty things are marked only 5.

Even the high stand-
ards the Down Stairs
Salens, these for the
low price.

Beautiful silks in Summery tints,
wide-brimm- ed hats of haircloth with
large flowers, hats of gayly
spotted happy and cheery
that one imagine and in the very spirit of
Summer ! '

May White Sale
for cheniihcs, prettily made, of pink

batiste white nainsoek trimmed with lace or
pmbreidcry.

Best Dellar Chemises in Years!
Seft, durable nainsoek i.s carefully made into

chemises that are comfortably long and full and
trimmed in various wnyn insertions, embroidery
medallions, lace, etc.

Nightgowns at
Kasily laundered nightgown of b'uehird or but-

terfly pink crepe just right for vacation. Other
nightgown am of white nainsoek fim.-lie-d wi'h
embroidery Ince.

Radium Nightgowns, $3.85
In pink, blue and orchid, cut genereu.-l-y ful'.

Women's Fashionable
Colored Silk Stockings

With Pointed Heels, $1.50 Pair
A fine, even of silk, with seamed backs and cotton tops

and soles.
In pole gray, camel's hair, Africnn brown, Russian calf,

taupe, navy, cordovan, black and

Pink Gleve Vests, $1.75
Bloemers to Match, $2.25

Fine, heavy quality, but because they are "second-- " pi iced lower.
Defects are. cry slight, scnietimes only a small ir, the
weave. An onpertinutv for .Mine brides,!

(Lrntrnl)

Leng Gloves, $1.15
Fine quality, usually a third mere than the present puce!
Sixtecn-butte- n length in .Milanese silk I'urn-pein- t backs

and double tip.
White, pongee, mode nnd gray in all sizes. Pearl and

beaver in broken size".

16 --Butten Length Chamois --

Lisle Gloves, $1
Thee suede-lik- e chamois-lisl- e gloves would eidin.ml.v be

half again this low price. Of extra-fin- e imported quality with
spear-poi- nt stitched backs, in white, ecru, fawn and beice

(f eiilrul)

Colored Silk
$3.85

100
umbrcllns,

Heavy silk covers, with
tape edges,

green, navy, gurnet and
long spoon

and stub match
of with leather side

loops or

Crepe de
Yard

wide,

gray.
orchid, maize,
mm. Nil.:;-- "f

irTi jtwvt airyy r.sy

suits that

fine

arc
thc

Jtf

wear
worth

heels.

Oxfords
with

(boys

of with
brown waistbands

$4.25.
in

boys'

you
be

of Millinery
are remarkable

7.ic envelope
and

with

$1
are

or

silver,
white.

Silk

with
linger

wide

Children's Pretty
Frecks, $1.10

A low price for piactical fiecks
of white striped madras w ith cel-
lars, cuffs nnd pocket-top- s of
gingham in buttercup, rambler
pink or forget-me-n- et blue. Sues- te G yearn.

Sturdy white muslin drawers,
sizes 1 te 12 years, enl 'Jee.

If rnlrnl)

Chiffen-Bordere- d

Veils in Colors
A Shetland-lik- e mesh with a

soft chiffon holder come- - intaupe, nav.v-and-'Iv- or n.

ifl.ne.
A veil with a wider chiffon

border and dots te match is inhenna, brown. nivi i.i......
navy-andfU- h, benlirc-und-tu- n,

J2s2Sl2lLi3M vA

1 "ni'T'iiii'tif-'1- ' -
.A
&i,ml

o
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Men's Seft Cellars
Special at 15c

They are in the shapes that men like for warmer
weather of plain poplin or rep and striped piques.

Ties at 35c
I'Viulaid- -, stripes and figures in open-en- d feur-in-hand- 5'

ineuch for nn man

White Cotten Pongee
Shirts, $1.65

In loin styles: with neckband and soft cuffs;
with button-dow- n soft cellar and wristbands with
soft cellar and turn-bac- k cuffs or wristbands.

(Gallery, Murkrt)

$5!

remembering

--ir V acl
" rr

AV.'
delightful poke-shape- d

gleaming straw everything
could

(Mnrl.rO

Silk
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the White
tint of erdiu
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Levely Silks
:il are, paradoxically, in delectable
l.'ui, pink and hencydew, -, veil as

white. I.pii "ii most inexpensive are "umeiciitlj
nign quality ter a brides treusheau.

S2..")0 for ehcmics "f crepe de chin"
trimmed with pretty lace, dainty tucks
and ribbon. --'Ne, tailored hemises.

Set.-- , of 'v;: tub silk, in white, light blue or
dfjii:,te pn k, (ens,t 'f e?N ami step-i- n drawers
trimmerl with 'ac and e(;ui.sitc
medallion. .'. i0 a raiment.

Satin Envelope Chemises at $3
tiliumiiig .it in i in orchid, honeydew and light

bill"
t .". .Mi ihcii aie an number of envelope

hemi-e- s of radium and crop'- - di cliine in coler1- -
( cnlrHl)

Batiste, Dotted Swiss or Dimity in
New Blouses at $3 and $3.50
I nllv blouse.--, youthful IVter 1'nn cellar- - or Tuede frenti. aieamong them.

i 1' ,!,V '? u'0lv" f 'lieei batiste tnmmed with convent ern-1'i- ea

Kt. A .letted Swi-- s bleu-- e i..t, a IMer Pan rellar of embroidery,
.mother is tnmmed vvnh .tetKd Swi, f a . untrafm.' color.
I,

-- t S.S..i0 dimit.v bleu-c- s v th Irish picot edging the Peter
of'"the blouse '" "(l "" ",Nf" "f ,rNh K,c" Knicv'' ihv frenL

vMthh'40:.1niA!',,-nl,,'Cmcl-
- ,uV'x,lH,x 1,1,,l,v ''honitel trimmed

i. Hi,(, Mic ;lt N(J
--

0
I VIhi I.

Women 's Lew Shoes
Special at $4.25

a (K'Z0M "!- - and evcrv eno S00( ; SperUpuinps dress pumps, stre.-- t oxfords, oxford with thedesirable plum vamp.-- most of the scion's bet like!slyics.
n1' i01"' ''liabl 'ew s,u,0n et H)lind Iwithcrs,well wi 1, our name stamped in eerv pair.
All foiiMderably le.s- - than their original prices.
brown, tan black and patent leathers anion them.

hveh
V'0Ue'1 'l0S il'Hl levV nr "lei,ium

AlmeM all size- - m many stvles. nist a fPW hiesin ethers, but all sizes in the let.

Women's Mary Jane Pumps
$7.50

,v JlV01,',' 'S"1y'-''- 0f 1,atenl 1(,J't', black Mutin andway sued,, backs. All thesa haveIwhT? hw " ,elu't,, htt8 il baby
and combine patent leather with tfraystraps, backs and heel i'eirin.

Girls' Mary Jane Pumps
Special at $4. 75

t
WV,MU'n aiui irI?- - heth, can wear these siw ea

leather. '""" l'en,b,,, ,)UU'ut k,atlu'' "d Kray

Mary Janes for Children
.

U black patent leather or white leather, lilt,, buck-slvi- n.they are in sizes
8'a te 11 at $3.75

1 1 Vz te 2, $4.25
91- - C m m
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